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Church Organization
The Methodist Episcopal Church was well or­
ganized for work on the frontier. Under the 
watchful eyes of the bishops the country was 
divided by the General Conference into confer­
ences whose members were the ordained elders 
and deacons. Each conference held an annual 
meeting, presided over by a bishop, who read the 
list of appointments for the year. On the following 
Sunday each minister was expected to preach in 
his new charge. Each annual conference was sub­
divided into districts, consisting of a number of 
circuits made up of churches, classes, preaching 
stations, and missions.
Methodist ministers were usually recruited 
from the ranks. W hen  a young man felt the call, 
he was given a license to preach for a probationary 
period. If he qualified, he was ordained first as 
a deacon and then, after further preparation, as 
an elder. He was then admitted into a conference 
by vote of the members, and was ready for ap­
pointment as a traveling preacher. The 1 784 Con­
ference had fixed the circuit rider's annual salary 
at $64; this figure was raised to $80 in 1800 and 
to $ 100 in 1816. Some allowance also was made to 
the preacher for his wife and children. In 1804 a
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rule was adopted limiting to two years the time 
that a preacher might serve the same congregation, 
but this period was increased to three years in 
1864 and to five years in 1888. In 1900 the time 
limit was removed.
The charge to which a member of the confer­
ence was appointed might be a station, a circuit, 
or a mission. A station was a community where 
the minister resided and preached regularly. A 
circuit consisted of several settlements where 
preaching services were held more or less regu­
larly. Some circuits required the preacher to travel 
from fifty to two hundred miles or more. Beyond 
the regular circuits was the mission field. Each 
church was expected to carry on the usual Metho­
dist activities —  preaching, prayer meeting, Sun­
day school, and class meeting. It was also the 
preacher’s duty to visit all the members and to re­
claim those who had “fallen from grace.’ Four 
times each year the presiding elder visited each 
charge in his district, held quarterly conference, 
heard reports, preached, and conducted the com­
munion service. In the early days, a two-day re­
vival might be held at the time of the quarterly 
conference meeting.
The Methodist Episcopal Church sent its first 
worker into the Iowa area in the autumn of 1833, 
when Peter Cartwright sent the Reverend Barton 
Randle to Dubuque. In southeast Iowa, the 
Missouri Conference for a time competed with the
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Illinois Conference for the supplying of this mis­
sion field; but in 1839 the Iowa area was made a 
district in the Illinois Conference. A year later, 
when the Illinois Conference was divided, Iowa 
became part of the Rock River Conference, with 
the Iowa District and the Burlington District. In 
1843 the Rock River Conference met in the new 
W esleyan Centenary Church at Dubuque, at 
which time a third district, the Des Moines, was 
created.
Two of the four delegates selected to represent 
the Rock River Conference at the General Con­
ference of 1844, which met in New York, were 
from Iowa — Henry W . Reed and Bartholomew 
W eed. It was at this General Conference that 
the Iowa annual conference was organized. Its 
first session was held at Iowa City, August 14-19, 
1844, with eleven members and fourteen candi­
dates for ordination present. At that time Iowa 
Methodism reported 5,504 members, including 69 
lay preachers. Seven men were ordained as dea­
cons by this conference and three as elders.
The population of Iowa was increasing rapidly. 
In 1856 the Iowa Conference was divided: that 
part lying north of a line running from Davenport 
to Iowa City, thence up the Iowa River to the 
south line of Benton, Tama, and M arshall coun­
ties, and thence due west to the Missouri River 
was organized as the Upper Iowa Conference. 
Its first meeting was held at Maquoketa, August
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27-September 1, 1856, with Bishop Edmund S. 
Janes presiding. The Reverend Landon Taylor, 
an outstanding frontier preacher known as “weep­
ing T ay lo r“ because of his great earnestness, was 
elected as the Conference secretary. In 1860 the 
western part of the Iowa Conference was organ­
ized as the W estern  Iowa Conference. Four an ­
nual meetings were held; but for some reason, 
not shown in the M inutes, this arrangement was 
discontinued in 1864, and the entire western half 
of the state was set up as the Des Moines Con­
ference with six districts. By 1872 settlement in 
the northwestern area had increased and the 
N orthw est Iowa Conference was established, 
with Dakota included in its jurisdiction.
For sixty years Iowa Methodism was grouped 
in these four conferences. By 1932, however, auto­
mobiles and better roads had cut the measure of 
distance, encouraging consolidation. In that year 
the two southern conferences were united to form 
the Iowa-Des Moines Conference, and in 1949 
the U pper Iowa and N orthw est Iowa conferences 
were united as the N orth Iowa Conference.
An interesting sidelight on the above divisions 
is found in the career of the Reverend Bennett 
Mitchell, one of Iowa’s great clergymen, who was 
born in Indiana at the time of the Black Hawk 
W ar. Coming to Iowa in 1852, he received a 
license to preach and was ordained by the Iowa 
Conference three years later. W hen the W est-
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ern Iowa Conference was organized in 1860, 
Mitchell was an original member of that annual 
conference. In 1864 he was included in the new 
Des Moines Conference and in 1872 in the N orth ­
west Iowa Conference, always without a personal 
transfer.
One matter of church policy which has arisen 
during the years has been the participation of lay­
men in the councils of the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church. Methodism was always democratic in 
extending the offer of salvation to all, rich or poor, 
respectable or of bad repute. It was, perforce, 
democratic also in its use of unordained and often 
unlettered preachers. As Andrew Jackson con­
tended that any voter was qualified to hold office, 
so the M ethodists held that any devout man who 
was “called” to preach was, after a period of 
training, to be accepted as a worker in the field.
But the W esleyan movement in England and to 
a lesser extent in America was “the lengthened 
shadow“ of John W esley, and he was a benev­
olent autocrat. W hen Francis Asbury became 
the dominant leader in American Methodism he 
followed W esley 's example. The authority of the 
new church was vested in the bishops and to a 
lesser extent in the elders, but was not shared 
with the laymen. The ministry was self-perpetuat­
ing and all-powerful.
The growth of American democracy called a t­
tention to this lack of lay representation in the
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M ethodist Episcopal Church. There came a de­
mand for the participation of laymen in the de­
cision of church matters and for a curb on the dic­
tatorial powers of the bishops. In 1830 the M etho­
dist Protestant Church was formed by those who 
wanted a congregational form of government or 
at least some participation by representatives of 
the congregations. The M ethodist Protestant 
Church built the first church building in Iowa City, 
and for a time it was active in a number of Iowa 
communities. Its lack of centralized control, how­
ever, seems to have been a disadvantage, and 
most of these congregations died out.
Not until 1872 were laymen admitted to the 
General Conference of the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church. From 1871 until 1931, in each Iowa con­
ference, lay electoral conferences were held every 
four years to choose representatives from Iowa. In 
1932 the General Conference made laymen s 
meetings a regular part of each annual confer­
ence, and joint meetings of laymen and ministers 
were held to discuss finances as well as social and 
educational problems.
Since the 1939 consolidation, lay delegates have 
been an integral part of the annual conferences, 
except for the executive sessions of the ministers. 
Also, in the election of delegates to the General 
Conference, the two orders ballot separately.
Another problem which concerned the govern­
ment of the church was the status of women.
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Since early Christian times women have been 
workers and martyrs in the Church. Susanna 
W esley may well be called “the mother of M eth­
odism,” for it was she who stood beside her 
famous son on that day when he broke with prece­
dent by preaching in the fields to the needy and 
degraded. W omen welcomed the early M ethodist 
movement not only because it offered hope for 
their own salvation, but also because of the good 
effect it had on their homes.
Yet W esley and the early M ethodist leaders 
in America took the Apostle Paul s advice and 
denied to women official positions in the church. 
W hen Methodism came into Iowa, for example, 
women could be class leaders and Sunday school 
teachers, but not deacons or elders. They could 
pray and sing, but not serve on the governing 
boards of churches as stewards or trustees. They 
could give their testimony, but they could not 
preach.
W omen, however, found other ways to serve. 
Like M artha, they became the housekeepers of the 
church, “helpmeets” to the church and the pastor 
as well as to their husbands. Before the Civil 
W ar, they timidly formed societies known as the 
Ladies’ and Pastors’ Christian Union. During 
the war public-spirited women formed “Aid So­
cieties” to help care for wounded soldiers and 
for the families of soldiers. The Ladies’ Aid So­
ciety continued as an auxiliary and soon became
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the standard organization of the churches, putting 
on dinners, bazaars, and quiltings, organizing 
charities, and helping to raise the church budgets. 
The W om an s Foreign M issionary Society was 
organized in 1869 and was formally approved by 
the General Conference three years later. M inis­
ters welcomed representatives of the society into 
their pulpits. In 1880 the W om an's Home M is­
sionary Society was organized, and much later 
(1921 ) the W esleyan Service Guild — a society 
of business women interested in home and foreign 
missions —  gained status as a church organiza­
tion. W ith  M ethodist unification, the various 
women's organizations were combined in the 
W om an's Society of Christian Service. Currently 
the national president of this organization is Mrs. 
Frank G. Brooks of M ount Vernon, Iowa.
The admission of women to official positions in 
the church has been a slow process. W hen lay 
representatives were admitted to the General Con­
ference in 1872, women were not specifically dis­
qualified; but when five of them, including Frances 
E. W illard , appeared as delegates in 1888, the 
General Conference refused to seat them. This 
same General Conference, however, created the 
order of deaconess. In Iowa, no woman was 
chosen during this period.
In 1904 the doors of the General Conference 
were opened to women. The laymen’s conferences 
were open to both men and women after 1932.
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In this same year the General Conference author­
ized the ordination of women as deacons and 
elders, but excluded them from enrollment as 
traveling preachers. In effect, this rule permits 
such women to preach, to baptize, and to perform 
marriage ceremonies, but leaves them still outside 
the circle from which the regular appointments 
are made.
